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WORLD'S' FAIR SITE SETTLED.

The Washington Park Commissioners Accede

to the Oommitteo's Bequest.-

IT

.

WILL BE NO DUAL AFFAIR.-

A.

.

. Story Tliat f Vorlc in ilonlous-
nn l Trying to Cronto J'rrjut-

llco
-

In Hit rope
tlio 13 ?

CIIICAOO , Sept. 22. The world's fair slto
question lias been settled by tudaj's action.-
In

.
the morning the S-'outh park commis-

sioners
¬

agreed to add Washington i> .uk to-
tliatiottionof| the South park system nl-
rend ) offered to the commission. This was
hi actorclnncoIth the resolution adopted by
the national commission last Saturday. At
this nft rnoon's session of tbo national lom-
mlsslon

-
tlio Amended situ vas unaniii.ously-

accepted. .
The slto thus provided for Includes Wash-

In
-

etoii unit Jackson parks , the midway phls-
ance

-
connecting thorn and Lake 1'rontparlc ,

In all about ono thousand acres. In a sense
tlio dioscn site is a unit , comprising
ni it docs the cntlro south p'irk nys-
tom of Clilctifro. the finest In the city. The
ciithtislnain witfi which the tender was re-
ceived

¬

by the national iflminlssion showed in
marked contrast with the rcroptlon of the
previous proiwltlons , lly n icsolu-
tlon

-
nflopted c.irlv In tlio ilny the

imtion.il coinmltsion pledged Itself
to ri-ftard tliu oJTiM of such
slip ns"Jhml settlement of all question ? ro-
litlnglo

-
the site , " unit when the tnrlc com-

inisslnnct
-

8 promptly responded ilntlthe ex.iut
location of the W (? exposition wni nt l.ntf-
lmillv fixed there vvaojm oulbnratof cliccrs.-
SUppliitf

.
fioin the doors of the city's' mllroad

depots , hotels mid business , to-
tlio world's fair will , m it were , enter dl-
lectlj

-
the vestibule <Jf the exposition on the

luUo fiont. This "Inltcfi out" is a strip of-
p.irlt com pilsiiitf sixty nui cs , bonleniijt this
flhoroof Lnko MkliiKun leadiiifjfrom Itthu-
llnest boulevard ot the city KOCS diicctly
to Washington patk , anil lOimcUltif ?with the hitter is a midway plaismco
which ends In Jackson * park. UUc.-
tlio hko front , ono .slilo of Jack-
son

-
juilc Iswitsliul by the waves of kalco

Michigan. ThcgiOatci portion of the site is
ono vist network of plemiro , cnrlosI-
IIR

-
{ ,'ioat stiotclictof meadows < of-

oak. . Adjoining park is arnco-
ttuelt , capable of atcoininojiitlii llfty
thousand people , and this the local directory
Intend to tnnko : i pirtalso of the site for the
purpose of n speed display and llvo stoolc-
show. . Tills Improved 1.11:0 track, where the
llvo slock show bo inado Is within ono
hundred jaids of the point selected for the
main building , thus plaUiif ? the fair In
ono compact quarter of the city , Includtnpr
the KOI eminent display and dlsplnjs to bo-
inado by the v.tiions states , hi conjunction
with the imlu exposition building , Tlio site
selected mid tliu plans of the buildings pro-
posal

¬
nro generally leg.irdcd as ospccully-

Kratlfj Ing to tlio live .slock men of the (.ouii-
try.Tlicio is great rejoicing in Chicago tonlpht
by all classes over the Until settlement of thesite controversy luavay that gives satlsfuct-
lon.

-
.

Yorlt's ..Tenlousy-
.Ciurtoo

.

, Sept. 3d. Special Telegram to
Tin : IlKu.J A local paper contains a two-
column dispatch from Now York stating that
the merchants , citizens and Importers of that
city nrestitvitiK to create prejudice abroad
against the Chicago -world's fair
that It will bo purely provincial anda failure.-
World's

.
Mr Cominlssiouer John Uoyd-

Thatolior of Now York , when shown the dis-
patch

¬

today , treated Us substance mutter us-
of no serious import-

."I
.

attach no earthly Importance to tlieso
Illinois , " said ho. "All the present opposi-
tion

¬

, as exhibited in this dispatch , is to bo
traced to some importer who is dlssatlflod
with the proposed revision of the tariff and Ithink It safe to say that a* commercial house
in York , or elsewhere , mean enough
mid low enough to belittle n world's fair to

.lib licld in its country is mean enough and
low enough to cnpigo In smuggling Roods
or importation under cilminalundcnaluutlon.
This commission will soon bo in woiklntcorder and then only accredited agents of thegovernment and of this commission will go
abroad and have their day in court H gainst
any tiaveling man who may bo maligning
this great exposition. The European busi-
ness

¬
men will use their own judgment. They

read the papers ; they know the population
of this country ; they are familiar with our
business men and our business methods , and
when they sec , m they will , an opportunity
to exhibit their wires and create uirterand
trade between us and them they -vlll llock toour exposition and make a loud cry for nn al¬
lotment of space In their respective depart ¬
ments. "

JTOK1 F0HTVXB-

1'ntnl Street Affray itetvccn Itrotliers-
InIiiuv

-
InCtiioago.-

Cnicvoo
.

, Sept. 22. Tonight n fatal street
affray between brothers In-law ended a ro-
marlublo

-
contest for a loituno of $100,000,

Alfred lilchnor seveial jears ago was
the husband of a noted biothe-
keeper. . Notwithstandingthis and his

rccoid Rlchuor succeeded in-
dnndoitlucly worltlng himself Into
the good pracos of the daughter of a wealthy
flour and fccil dealer named Kcsslcr. Upon
Kosaler's death tbo dnuglitar , who scorns to
l o HOinowbat simple-minded , disclosed her
attachment for Itlchiior , 'Tho Instant ojipusl-
tlon

-
of the family to nny recognition of thatworthy resulted la the prompt elopement o '

the couple to ftlontrcal Itlchucrlatcrncn'-
throueh tlioformof obtalniuija dhorcofiom
the liiothel keeper and having his maiilago-
withMUs ICesslcr Iccallzcd. Tlicy thenio-"turned to Chlcano nnd a fciul was
soon engendered between ilichnor
and his now wife's brother. Thelatter accused Hlchner of being actuatedsolelv a desire to l.iv hmnU on th
fortune of his sister. Legal struggles
and personal encounters Mween Kichncr
and IOIHIK Kcsslcr boon frequent , ile-
rontly

-
, it Is allcccd , Itlchner , failing' In his

efforts to get at the Ivosslor patrimony , has
tUreatcnodto kill every mcinlior of tbo fam ¬
ily. Tonight ho mot YounR Kusslcr on State
street nnd attacked him with a cano. Kcs-
sler

-
diow a rolvor mid fired several

shots into Hkhner's body , InlllctUif ?fatal injuries. ICcsslor gave himself
up and said ho had been advised to nrm him-
self

¬
bj thoclty thlof of detectives and liU at¬

torney , General John C , Black. The nffray
took place In a crowded part of State street ,
Dud fora short tluio created a wild stampede-

.M

.

..VKII'S-

.Iowa.

.

. City DoiiinndH nHoonunt.
IOWA Our , Sept. ?J. Information from

Washington giving Iowa City a population of-
BGi3,

! ha * iMlsed vigorous protests boro- The
city council today iluimnc cd a recount from
tlio census bureau , Evldemcj of a popula ¬
tion of ut least seven thousand are abundan-

t.Dakota's
.

Champion Bonton-
.Mwouiii

.
VAZ.UT , la , Sept. 22.SpcclalT-

clegnun
[

to Tun IJKK.l-Clcm Konijh of this
city bent C. R. Huntley , ghamplon sprinter
ot .Dakota , In a 100-yard race hero today bv
llvo fwt. '1 ho tlrtovajnino nnd ono- fourth
seconds. Kd IMoulton , tlio ox-champion of
tha ijorld , was i-ofereoand tlinokcepor-

.ttio

.

Czar ,

Sept. 22. [Si>cclal Cablegram to
Tim IEi.1) Bxtrcino prec.vutlous were taken
tor tbo protection

*
of the czar during his

Journey from Warsaw to Sklcrnlowico. So
fearful wcro the oftlcinls of the satcty ot theczar that nt ono point on the route n largo
number of passengers locked up In a
train for tie eu hours until the imperial train

leafing Armor 1'ltite ,

Jnd. , Sept. W. Tests were
mudo thla morning at the nivval proU-

round( * of dlflcrrut pinto armor. Shots oro-
Urod from in el ht Inch nllo at thrco differ
rat |) | t-e-crouzot and nickel plates of-

waimfocturo and thaCamwcll plate ,
QM KujilltU jutii-of.wur. The

ickcl pinto stood tbo test the best of the
hrce. The Engll li pinto was battcreiltoi-
lcws. . the whole of the thrceituh-
tcel plating was carried from
ts Iron bJcking A hot went
hrough the Iron backing , also tlio oak sup-
orU.

-

> . ntid cnmo out of n mound of earth
vvcnly feet back of the nlntcs. aho iron
licking- was not split, hutiuotuonb through

:.. Tlio two Trench nlntcs were not pone-
rated entirely , ThoCremot plato wasi >eiio-
.rated

-

. nnd cracked from circumference to-

xsntcr. . Inn. nickel plftto w penetrated , but
.a Intact. The Uamuioll plato ft asrcckcd

UHffKMtERS-

t.TIicJlcportAVIll

.

l)0RencIy) for Debnto
Tomorrow of Thuriliiy.-
oit

.
> N , Sopt. 23-At n Into hour

.onlght It was the con flclcnt cxpcctnllon o-

fho republican confcites onlho tariff bill that
Wednesday or Thuuday nt tbo latest will
vltness the opening oC the debate on the

conference report. Wlillotho thieo disputed
questions of most importance sugar , binding
wlnc , and steel duties not scltled-
ho

-
conferees nro near enough to warrant

hem in saying that they had no doubt seine
oa-slsof nprcctncnt uould bo reached tomor-
roVi

-

U'ho bonding poilod , about which
.heio Ins been so iniK'h talk . lui
men definitely settled forl'obruwy 1. Thcro.-
s. , It is thought , good reason to predict
that the free sugar standard will bo jilaeedn-
tNo H and not at No 10 , as proposed by the
"louse , that a compromise generally favoraUe-
o: the house rates ho tliu outcome of the

disputes over Items-In the racial
schedule , nnd that binding twine also will tw
'.liosubjcct of a compromise. Southern re-

mlilicm
-

cotiRTOsmcn adopted wiolu-
Ions declaring It essential to the Interests o-

l.hclrconstltticnts that the tax on tobacco
ihould. Uoleft nsllxoJ by the hous-

o.Kinnnelpition

.

l > uj lit lloston.
BOSTON , Mass. , Sepfc. 22. Toduy , the

.vcnty-elghth anniversary of the issuing o-

f.hocnianiipation proctuuatlon by Pieslduntj-
iiicoln , tbo second (innualiouiilon of the old
bolltlonlst begun hero. Men and otnen-

lio; - had boon devoted to the agitation were
n ntlcntlnncc.V. . II Duproo , ilwlrimn. do-

.Ivcrcd
-

. tlio address ofwolconio. lion Fred-
erick Douglass , who enthusiastically jv-

celcd
-

, addressed thoasvemblagolii a lnicf-
spccih. . In flojlngho dcilarod th.it theie-
wasno iMieproblomln this nation , nnd tnc
only problem ws to make this nation live up
'.o the methods of solution uliieli it lind pie
. laimed. The afteinooii and
occupied In reading letters from old uboll-
tioulits nnd addiusscs.

Funeral of Dion-
Ncn * Vonic , Sept. '..' The funcial of Dion-

Boucleault toolt plaio this moinliiK In the
lunch of the Transfiguration , better linoin-
s ''Tho Little Church Aionnd the Corner"-
"ow before Ind that , udillco so-

mnny times the secno of actois'
funerals held a larger lonBKgution than
that assembled at the Boueleault
obsequies , Kcv. Dr Ilouehton and
iis assistant , Father Vw-cot , con
ucted the sen Ices , whichvore

the simple rite ) of the Kpi'copilc-
hurch. . lht i-owas no discourse. 'JlicMoral
tributes ; many and beautiful. The re-

mains wore placid in a vault inVoodlavn
cemetery ,

The Admiral Slioulcln't' Get F'resli.-
TLi'nctN

.
, Sept 22. Ncwspapois here , la an-

nounclnRtho
-

arilvalol tlio British squadron
at Mozambique , say the cabinet sent a cable
dispatch to the governor of Mozambique in-

forming him of the rcsig-iutlrm of the mini-
stry and advising the reception of thollritish-
ndinlral with the respect due the repiesenta-
tivoof

-

friendly nation If the wliniral ,

however , should attempt to Infringe the
status quo It Is recommended that the RO-
Vcruor

-

use his own discretion In upholding the
honor of Portugal.

Can .Afford to Loolc On.-

HODOX
.

, Sept. 22.fSpecial Cahlegram to-

iiKDeu. . ] I'boNows sajs : "Tho proposal
to h61d n series oC popular meetings hero In

opposition to tlio McKInley bill is ortby
only of the Avisoactcs of protection. The
effect of the McKinlcy bill mast bo to .tcakcn-
A mericai ) comiwtltlon la the world's' markets
and to confirm the commercial supremacy o-
ftlio British people.V'o can afford to lookon
the quarrel of two protectionist countries
over the meat Inspection bill. "

r-Tho Qncon-
MovritEiL , Sept. 22 The case of B. If-

.O'Brien
.

, who was arrested on the charge of

criminal libel for publishing a story about
Prince Ocorgo having been engaged it a
street fight here , was again postponed today ,

and It is learned from the best possible
authority that It will ba discontinued. It Is

asserted that a cable dispatch has been re-
ceived Irom the queen signifying her dlsa-pproulof

-

the proceeding-

s.ItogcrQ.

.

. IVIIllH atllnclno.-
Vls

.
, Sept. 22. UogerQ. Mills of

opened the democratic campaign hero
tonight , addressing a largo audience. Speak-
Ing of compulsory education and the Bennett
law , ho said tlio democratic party took its
stand for the innlicnaulo rights of family
government and against the nplit of a state
to Interfere with the manner oC child educa
tion-

.Tl

.

o Episcopacy's Protest ,

ROME , Sept. 2i fSpecinlCablcgrarntoTiiE
Bun , ] U.'ho iJrazllinn episcopacy has pub-
lished nn energetic protest asalnst the re-
forms

¬

proposed by the Brazilian government
against the Catholicchurch. . The rcjult of
their hostility bo the suppiesslon oC tlio
Brazilian legation to thu Vatican ,.

Katnl Collision Near s-t. houls ,

Sr. Lom , Sept 22-Ti-aln No. G on the St ,

Louis , Kcokuk S, N"oitluvcstern road and a
suburban collided at Toi-sjth tonight. Kn-
glnccr of the Northweateinwas
killed. U'nenty-flvo pei-sons wcro more 01

less Injured and the cojchcs of the suburban
train wrecked. Only ono or two of the in
jurcd arc dangerously Unit

RtcnniHiilp-
t Hamburg The Gellurt , fi-om New

York-
.AtMovillo

.

The Eevonia , from Now York ,

At Neiv Ybik Tie Aiichoria , fromtrlas.b-
'OW

.
,

AtOlnsgow The State of Indiana.-
At

.
Southampton The Fulda. from New

Yoik.

I'rolmWy Krlrunto Sulcido ,

o , Sept , U2.Syhcster Cum-
mliigs

-

, a i althy rotircd shoo manufacturer
at SpriiiKMilc , committed sulcido this morn-
Ing

-

, Ho Has recently IndiUcd by the grand'uryfor burning a barn ounod by Charles
I'rny. Ho left a letter denying the burning
of the burn-

.linllroud
.

Conductors KIcct Olllecrs.-
Totcno

.

, O. , Sept. 22. The Intematlomt-
Brothernood of Ualluay Conductors today
re-elected Grand Chief Conductor George "

,

Howard , Graud Secretary and Treasurer J) ,

J. Carr of Los Angeles anil Gruml Chaplain
C. li Houghwontof Ashland ,

" A num
ber of other officers wro also elected-

.r

.

rn ell's 1'ltms-
.Lonos

.

, Sept , 32. 1'arncll has decided to

wait until aftertho trial of Dillon and O'Brien-
to see whether It will still bo possible lor
them to KO to America Ills health will not
permit him to make a personal A bit to
America.

Gcmmii Cutholfo Congress ,

PITT.IIKRO , Pa. , Sept. 23. Ilio fourth an-
nual convention of the German Catholic
congress begins hero tomorrow. There -was-
a torchlight parade tonight , 19,000, persons
being in line , and u great uass meeting ,

Houlanjcr'H Anwwcr-
.Pjiuis

.
, Sept. W, [Spooiul Cablegram to TUB

BEE.J Boulanpers answer to revelations
willtakotlio form of a book of 300 pages , o-
fvhlchtherowlllbo art English aud French

edition.

the News.-
N

.
, Sopt. 2a-Tho government has

given orders to itop til telegrams , both do-
mestic and. foreign , which refer in any way
to i oUtical dlsordei-a la Portugal

H HIE FIELD OF SPORTS-

.'s

.

Oamo at Kansas Oity Settles the
Championship Quostloii ,

THE PENMM GOES TO THE COWBO-

YS.TlirooKtrnllitTttlccn

.

) Front ihc-

noiiiolls| Teani OtUcr Scores
of tlic Clubs Tips

for Todny'fl Itnic.s.

I'luvcd. Wntt. Lo-it Pet Ot.
Ill f. :m 03r-

ttut117 n 42-
Jlliinoiinolis.

,

. , . . ill f *
Hoiix-or Ill IB 00-
Hotiv atv Ill t ! 02-
Onmlia. . , , . . . . . . . HI I" *> 41.H )
Ilnroln Ill) ((1 TO-

tt
, RT)

, rum in a 70-

nn

II. t.Paw' J'l-
DHNMII

-

, Colo. , Sept. 22.Spcclal[ Tclo-

Rr.mi

-
toTncHhi.l I'ollovlns istlicscoro-

oftcxlnj's gnmo :

o A K | it n OA K-

wcmoiic. , DU..S 1 4 t 0 Altiey. t ( I 2 3 1 II
CurtlK. in . . .I I 1 I O'llily.' If , . . . I 0 U-

0 O J lMorphr.{ m..l 2 I 0 U
, Ib.l i 11 I

3ll oni . . . .1 ) 001t-. I'O'Hrlcn. aij-
Urrlck

! 9 I O
. If 3 U : i-

lili
8I > . . - 3 1

. I t U U t'rqulijirl. c .01 4 8 O-

MicklnKH..I 111. .0 1 00
UnderwoodiTUc.NnlA P.3 t 110 1)0 'i 01 O-

niitTotals II 9 2711 I 21J 5-

31V INMtftl-
H.lcnor

.
) . 0 10 00425 S-H

bki'aui. : t oo ii yo o s-ia
flMMAII-

V.riimT
.

> cini r 2 St. I'jml 4. Two-
lilts lltoiiV. . O'Hileiuliltolirad. .

'Jhii-e-lmso lillsoiiloKMel.aiiplillii. . Cuttls ,
IMcNalil ) I Ionic runs Murpliv , M , O'llilcii.
llnsi's 5. St. 1'iul' 2. I ott oilluscs DonvMri , M I'niil fl. Poll lilo pills

U llrlcti , MfillDtiu In M , O' Uili'ii.
IrhaiiBhllu to > lcclln , Morjiulil In toO'llrlon Itnw i n liill.MoNtl! > l > 4 , IJjnler-

vnntl
-

U UMlilpllolics rWcN'alib lilt by lullirlclc , fcliuCIc nut II , IJndor-
vnod

-
3, Passed lulls li'rqulnrt ttVNnii.) .

Tlino ol ciinic Two liouts. Umpires I.oh-
Ixclc

-
und Scliiuldt.

City I ) , .Mlutic.ipoll * M.
, Mo , Sept 'JU.-tSpeclnl To-

lCr.uu
-

to Tiirltin : . ] The Blues sottleilli.i t-

eur
-

clianea tlio IVIIllOL's had for tlio pennant
hydofcatlngtlium today for the third ron-

scctutiiotiiiic.
-

. Dultoai liit fi-ccly, - hile-
Pinlth wis ciitlcal moments.-
rlno

.
scorn :

KJMI.VH nrv. I

II II O A it u a A j :
MinnlllK.Ib. . .10 23-
Mnil

3 cQundt , If. 0 1 2 0 U-

Jllntioriaii, ] .0 1 11-
O

rr 0 1 ''I U-

lljnSmith , | 10 I , II) 0 3 80 O-

Ilir.fonnny , | i . . .0 0 O 0 ((-
1Ilnuvec.ni

. B . . . . 00411. . . .1 Carroll , m . . .3 1 1 0 O-

Jllllor.dSloiriid.lli . . . ; 0 11 0 . . . 0 : ) II 1-

IlciiKloCar | oittrr3lj.3 1 1 t-

iiinson
"b. . .0 U 11

l( ir..O 1 a 0 0 l UBilalcc. . . II 822D-
iikulloniluic , O..J 2 li 0 0 , v 00 U U

Holland , r..O 2 O 0 0-

Totnl
Total ) . . . . 3 9 Hi 13 &

8 27 9 0
11-

1Knnsnsrit >. 0 01 402002-0!UlimoiOlls: | ) . U CO 0 0 1 1 1 0- L-

IFirncd run i-MlunuiiiolI) i 2. Two liasp hits
Ddnaliiio. Mlliei. Tlircn-lJiw lilts Alcol ,

Diin'ihilc. Sicrllli'e hiti Alanninc , Stearns
Doiiiiliuo , IfcnRle. Duednlo. Discs on halls
Smith .H'omttiy 1. IHikol Struclcout. hnilth4 , Ton way 1. Dulco 7Vlld, pltchos-Snilth J.Duke 2. Hit by pltthor Snitli , IJootor.-
1'aited

.
balls Dotiulino ll iifdilc 1 , Time < > C-

zaiiie( 1 o liours and
ilcDornott.

Nntioniil Iie.iKm.-
AT

.

ctcvrnxo ,

Cleveland 1 00 02 11 0 5
Boston 0 00 02 00-

HitsCleveland 9 , Boston 8. Errors
Cleveland JJ , Boston 0. Called onacountoE
darkness. Batteries "Youn i'd Sornjncrs ;
Ulchols nnd Bennett. Umpire Strcif.-

AT
.

tlXC15VA.TI ,

Cincinnati O 0 O2 08 00 0-5Philadelphia , . . . 52 1 10 130 10 0TH-
itsCincinnati 10. Philadelphia 14. Er-

rors
¬

Cincinnati - Philadelphia I ! . Batter ¬
ies Rhines nnd ICconan ; Eshor. Schrlvor-
nnd Gicasou. Urnplre Lynch-

.Atciiiacio.

.

- .
Chicago 3 10 01 30 7-14
Brooklyn 0 10 00 00 01H-

ltsChicaso 13 , Brookljn 5. Errors
Chlcapo 1 , Brookljii 7. Called on account
of darknw> 3. Batteros-Luby andA.nson ;
Xorcttond Clark. Umpire Powers-

.TfcwYork

.

0 OOOO040 4-8Pittshurg. 2 OOO 00 (JO 1a-
HitsNew York 7, Ilttsl > urK . Errors
'cw "York 4 , Pittsburt ; U. liattcrica Day

and Eeckcrj liusslo nnd Clark. Umplic
IMcQunld.

Players
AT au-

Clevolimd.2 0 10 00 31 1-8Brooklyn. 0 0 O 1 O 0 00 0-1
Hits Cleveland 15 , Brookljn 4. Errors

Clevelimd 1. Brooklyn 0 Battcrios-MiGill
and SulcliiToi Wcylncr and Klnsloir. Um-
pires

¬
I'icrcoaiid Snydcr.-

AT

.

IIUFIMLO.
Buffalo. 1 1 1 3 0 0 .1 0 09Philadelphia , , . . 1 Oil O 4 30 *-!

Hits-Buffulo 0 , Philadelphia 13 Errors
Buffalo t ) , 1'htladelphia ( i. Ilattoics Du-

scn
-

and Mack ; Knoll and Jlllliean. Um-
plrct.

-
. Knight nnd Jones ,

AT IITTSIIUK-
G.Plttsburi

.

?.O OOO 21 00 0-

Kotv
-

"York. 0 410O100iIIIta-PlttsburK 8 , IsTciv York P. Crrors
Pitts burg L% Now York 1 , Batteries Staloy
andQuImi ; O'Dnyand' A'auphan. Umpires
Gaflney nnd Slierldm.-

AT

.

uiircwo.-
Chicnfjo

.. 1 0 O 1 O 0 00 0-2Uoaton. 0 0 5 0 U 0 30 *-10-
HltsCUlcapo S , Boston 8 , Errors Chi-

cago
¬

0, Boston 5. Batteries-Baldwin nndUoyleltticit; oumonnd ICollj- . Umpires rurf-
iuson

-
nnd Iloluert ,

AT ST. IOUI-
S.StLonh

.
O 0 Ol 00 00 0-1Hochoster O 0 OO 00 40 * 4-

rHItsSt. . Louis 13 , Rochester. Errorsyt. Louis 1 , Hocliester 1. Bittorlos Hart
and Munyaiij Barruud McGulro , Umpire
Does chcr.

AT TO ! EDO.
Toledo 0 10 OO 10 01 I--ISjroeuso 1 OO OO 10 10 03H-

itsToledo 10 , Syracuse 7, Errors To ¬
ledo 0 , Syracuse 4. Batteres-Sprajuo!
and Sage, Mart1 and Pitz. Umpire Uuiry.-

Xfio

.

Denver- Club Sold ,

DBXTM , Colo. , Sept , ii3.Spcclal| Tele-
grain toTiinBnn.-It] is announced hero to-
night

¬

that a thrco-flftlis Interest In the Don-
vcr baseball club lias been sold on a basis of
53000., The names of the puichoscrs arc not

'Ilio present management will con ¬
tinue until tie close of the season , wlien It'Hill bo retired.

TIM: SPEED

Loutsilllo Hacci.
Lou ML.r.iICy. bcpt. 22. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BEE ,] Summary ot today's
races :

Three-fourths of a mile , selling Ora von ,
Prottinit ( the favorite ) second , rnniiio Sthlid , Keepsake , UhodyGale , Lauu Doxoy
andMauil Time 1:17.:

Ono rallo-l'lildora (ttio favorite ) won ,
Taloatlno second , Onlielitthird , Liberty Boll ,
'Xho Siritt and Unn Chief , U'Imo

One mlle and yards , selling Pickup
won , Jo Walton sccoiiu , Nina (the favorite )
third , Neva 0 d raw n. Tlnio-i :4 S K.

Ono mile and ono hundred jarJs , soiling
Fantolotto and Bob Forjj the ran adcadhc.it ,
Iljtly (the favorlto ) third. Tlmo 1 :$}
Itim ofl-Bob Porsythavron , Pantcletto sec¬
ond. Tlmo 1:51.:

Ono and ono-sbttoontli miles , handicap
Elariicystone , Jr. , (tuo favorite ) won , Bdllopper ooond , Quinine third. Pan t lettolted,
Cop and Carter B drawn , aimo 1 50><; ,

flravciond Htices.-
N.

.
. V. , Sept. 22.Sp[ lar

Telegram lo TnitlJuE J Sutnnnry
mcost-

"JCbreofourtliidf anllo llobbv Beach ( Ih-
ofavorlto ) won , Tijif tall second. Jtnbcl Glenn
third , I> ruldus , r>.ilUui , Jlnllstoti , lloUvcod ,
BeikimOGnuilto dtaivn. Time 1 :15.

Ono uiiJ oiioti fth miles llnnqiiet won ,
Butiilliistlthofutotito ) sicond , Kurui third ,
llojiortor , llelvoixl , Now , T.levoiina-
Kmlncnco dmwh. lime 1:5.: ! .

! a, mlle , soiling Dcnjatnln-
ftho favorlto ) Won , Torn Donohuo second ,
Mlssllunjnr third , mmo-1 tOI'j"' .

Ono tnllc Elkton won , Miistcrloiio ( thoh-
vorltc

-

) 8aondLudA'Jaiictlili-dSolioili'a, , i-

t.lniell4'
.

: ) .
Tlireo-fottrUuoE a mile , sollltiir Urudforrt

(the favorlto ) won , Xewbur scioiidUrndo-
M |

Ihlrd. Time-liiVC.
rJ.'hroo-fourtln of n mile Madstono won ,

Morldoii (the fiiVoiito ) second , Al Farrow-
thi nl ,.Torso , Knsson nnd Pctirt Sctdrtuvn.
Time 1:15.:

Ono mid ono eighth miles Eon ( the favor ¬

ite ) won , Como to Taw second , Philosophy
thiiJ , Anne IBojlon dr.iu'ii. Time l.iO1 .

Thrco-fourtlisoC nmilu , selling 13ai liiir-
risen ( thofiivoilte ) won , IlulU sfironil , Suslo-
S third , bj-racusc diatt'n. Tlmc-1 :15'' .

Cincliiimti Itiieri.-
CIVCINMTI

.

, Sept. * } . 'Jhls a the ojie-
nltiRdty

-

of the Queen Olty Driving club trots-
.Buiiniiaryi

.

2'l: ' trot , ">00Altaron , CJUlottoseconil ,

Bon Ilnr third , Virginia : Best
.

Thrco-jc.ir-ohh , $200 aJdcd-Dr. Spaiks
won from Valissa. [Jest llmo 3H >f

23r; trot , WOO ftiullnlslicd ) U'ultcr Hcrr
won bet u licnts. Bist time J s'Jl'i' .

.
First TMCO Itineocas. "S'eronict.
Second race ( Irlinaldl , Diablo
Third MCC Knuity.Sallw. MtUlelhn-
.Ifourtlimec

.
biiinwi l.TIrinro I'-

l lfth rucxj Two Lips , Lowlnnlcr.
Klxlh iito lattlir , Stim Woo-
d.yeventliiMceUatnbow

.

, Ilojstoii.
ISIghtta lacc-Oiistw-ay , IjittlcJim.A-

T
.

LOti viin : .

First rnce Gunnast , Kobln.
Second rice Uosnllnd , Lotto.-
Clhlrd

.

lacu Mtirniuni , Kir I'la'ict.
i 'ourth ricc-Ciiiiiies. I'lltaway.

raw Hamlet , EH-

Ttxluy's Jtaoos ,

Ar r.otisviui : .
First race , one jnllo nnJ soioiityyarih ,

Bclllinr Itoblti , 1'rliue Albert , Oyinnut Lo-

promlur.
-

.
Second lace , flro-clghtlis of a mile , two-

vein olds-Lottc , Prmlc D , Molcnie , Kaliicr ,
LeeK , ThoTuik , (Jirand l'i' , Rosolninl.

Third nice , llvc-elghfclid of a mik Mlw
Couitiicy.VlolitSiijW , l-ltlle MlilRtt , l ieo
trade , CturloA , Unit Walltice , Hcimtutlon ,
Sit* Planet , Miunior.i

Fourth iace , 0110 mlle Spile , Miss Haw ¬

kins , I-.nmir , Mis s Leon , C.utur 1 ! , ll'om
IIooil , IfllMwny

Fifth race" , unlo andoneriiilitli , hanilionp
Pell Moll , 1311 , llunilct , Wed Cup , Mary Mac ,
Ho alO aitor , UJinilh.-

AT

.

OlliVKSlNO.
First mcc , cloven sixteenths of n mile

In o , Monroe , Jennie 1? , N'cniiiiciI, > ritico
Howard , MatnloB , Village ICtnj , Klinstonc ,
Chcsapen , IJniiCoe-

nSciondiacc
-. .

, mlle nridonesixtecntli-Dinblo
My Fellow , .Esquimaux , Grlmaldi , Toiso ,

LclaMav , Uiindcl , Balvhii , B. B.
Million , OutnvaJ , lAm Fan (colt) Lonjjsliot ,
Itiznati. Kasson

Third raco. thiQo-quarteis of n mile. " Vll-
low stnlcos Esiioranza Jtiquity , Lizzie Aniiio ,
Amulet , Sallie McCldiaud , Reckon , Kildecr ,
Castalia.

Fourth race , mlle nnd one-quarter. Pulton-
staltes Can Can , l nglish Lady , Iwmulh ,
Sir John , Mastcrfode Admiral , Anlconda ,
BuilliiKton , Prince li'onso. ICcawood. Sina-
loa , I. 'Fifty race , flto-ofghths of a mile Slmrock ,
Unceitninty , Flateraut , Adalr , Lowlander ,
Florinioro , Two Lips * J B , Palerna , l'uz7kT
'fllly ) , Atlaio illly ) . Bolloiia
Hlly ) , Miss Mcdowan Cfllly) Smihu (lilly )

ICejscr-
.Slilli

.
race , one mile , selling S Paris ,

Dundee , Klovc , Bnn" Cloache , Blackthorn ,
Esquimaux , lio)0r) , Sam Biithday.
ICetTi , Tattlor. -, . ,

Seventh race , olcvcn-ebctconths of n mile-
Gortlo

-r> , Insight , Onward , Knlnbow, Lady
Blackburn , Count Dudley , Bustccd , Houston.

Eighth race , ono mlle , selling Little .Tim ,
Maid of Orleans , Rcnouna' , Politico , Ram ¬

bler , Eralnancc , Jlairspiiag1 , Little Addle ,
Castatvajfalcon., Gendarme-

.Tlio

.

Ronmrliablo Xere Uisplajcd ly
Miss Cora Simonds

Burglars met with a %varm reception jos-
tcrday

-
morning when they visited Madnm-

oJilmoro's( residence and drossraaking rooms
at 213L California street. It was about 4-

o'clock in the morning -when. Madame 011-
moro and Mrs. Thompson weroawaltcnecl by
thoialslngof a window , and lealizcil tlmt-
sornoonowtis trying to get Into the room.
They demanded to what wns wanted ,
but tuoro was no repljand, nftcraehoit
period of tlmo the burglars renewed their
worknndono of them was soon in the room.
Madame Gilmore then called to Miss Cora
Simonds and Miss Anna Bcauchamp , 11 ho
were sleeping up stnlrs , to bring down the
revolrer. It must not bo irmjfincd for a
single instant that Miss Simonds was too
cowardly to respond She promptly should-
ered

¬

her gun and m arched down on a double
quitkto meet the enemy.Vhcnshereacheil
the lower floor ho was just leaUng through
the back door. She wanted to shoot through
the window , but iladaino (Ulinoio
would not permit it , and the youtiirmay tucn nastenea incic up stairs ,
and took n sliot from a lack -window. The
burglars lied , but when morning dawned It
was that one of theiii left a tiall-
of lilood that could bo followed for some di-
stance

¬

, showing that tbo shot had not missed
Its lairic-

.It
.

was likewise found that Mndarao Gi-
lmoio's

-
pocketbook coutniuing 630 , wlilch A as

In licr dress in the room , vas also gono.
'Inhere wore several burglnrs In the gang ,

nndwhiloa paitof thctni erc in the Oiiinoro
residence others went throuirh tbo rtslileiico-
or ClurlesJ. Barber, iie < t door. That they
were frightened away bj- the pistol shot vas
ovidcnceJ by a lot of jouelry and a pair o-
foporaglasscs that they hadpathcrodtogether-
nnd left Ijlnp on the dresser. They took with
thorn a. revolver and npairof pants belonging
to Jtlr. Bnrber. Theio was no ono in the
house but Mrs. Ilurbei's sister mid the chil ¬

dren , Mr. Darljoi audliis wife liavinglefttho
preceding evening on n short business and
pleasure trip

JvHssSlnumds.thojounErladywho. Dcceetlcd.
In doing -what scveralof the pollcenun have
recently failed to do-lilttlng o fleeing burp-
lar

-
Is from Ccdir Rapids , NeD , nnd U visit-

Ing
-

la this city , Sho'rs ancxiwrtwith the
rovohor , and readily1 nccompllshes such dif ¬

ficult feata as lilttiiiKipenny at fifteen paces ,

or cutting Ia twavt " pleco of card board
placed with edfioto her The hnndsomo
pearl handled -weapon withwhhli tlio shoot-
ing

¬

; was done not Intended for any suchuse , but demonstrated its effectiveness In-

caaoof orncrccncy. Miss Slmonds vaianx-
loustoioout

-

nndilnlbh lierworkby arreatlnp
the whole gang , but was deterred by the
other Indies ,

Thobuiglarsnro tibotit f5 ahead on the
raid , unless tlio bullet wound serious ,

Ttheti malls m Is caiiVrti Dy poisonous add
In. the blood andyiolIUto Ajor'sPllls , Many
cases which seem cWonlc and honoloss
been completely curAlby this incdiclno. It
will cost but little toJtU'thatcffeot the Pillsmay have la your casVo predict succeis ,

I'K-
roDii nortSKs CREJIAXKD.

Hani Back of tl o Onikcr Hold
IJestroycd Uy Pire ,

A. small barn lu the alloy back of the Bar-
ker hotel caug-htflro hst night about ll.iO-
nnd

: !

desplto the prompt response ot the ilr
department the structure -was completely d-
oBtrojed and four hones and a bull dog tint
wore In the barn uroro roasted In thollainca

The barn belonged to John ilulvnllll , unc
the horscj to JulliuVIIJe. . who beeps a-

Kroetry store atOO3 SputnThlrtccnth strcut
The barn was not vsoitli S100. Aquan-
tlty of hay and grain and some
also destroyed.-

Ivlr.
.

. Wilde had $500 insurance upon the
barn and Its contents ,

The origin of the fire laamnttor of Apecu
latlon , but see us to been the of lu-

coudiariea ,

4MVater Lily boap Stontia c

THE KTEBSTiTE EXPOSITION ,

"Vast Throng Present nt the Formal
Opening Last Nlglt ,

T WAS A MAGNIFICENT SPF.C1ACLE ,

V C'otiiiilcCo ltcircsriitntloii| of the
I'nutorsMilcli Mnko Up Coin-

incrulal
-

anil Industrial
Prosperity.

There vcre crowds nnd crowli of people
I the Coliseum List nlghtoii the occ.ulon of
lie iiiaiifjunxtlon oC tlio exposition. Extra
.iblo cars begancat-rjInp their gtyly attired
lelgbtaVclotiRhofoiotho hour set for the
ponlnjr , tuid by the time the imln cntranco-
as thrown open , u uritublo stwamof men ,

nndchllJlen. cro lliero and pouied-
nto the bulUUtig.
Once within , nnd nmost entrancing spoc-

aclo
-

greeted tlio eye , with its pjrarnlds nnd-

ayoilas of r.uu nnd beautiful
hing' , Its Haunting Hugs and
ibyrinths of plants anil flovscrs

and artistically nrr.mgcd displays. I'lio
cone , stirring , huautlful and oxhilnratlngas-
t could be , resembled some fabulous knlicdo-
cone moio than nnylblnj ; else. Indeed , the

tnonhaiits and mechanics , builders , tradts-
nenand

-
inanufactuicrs of Onuhaciti veil

eel proud over the inijrnlllcont exhibit their
omblnecl efforts ha o furnished the people ,

and His uotoxtmvnKUit tosay Unit no otherIty In thecounlry coJld eiunl It In the same
line allotted Hi cncTicticinaiujei-s , M. .
toedci'iuidU. K Bell , to got It up Their
vorlc has been stiniily iittoundlng , as the

> now fairly cllsei( [ in nil essential
urtlciilan thonlrovvof lastyoar. . Ills more
extensive In size nnd Incuuilahlv mow hiter-
cstlugiindinei'itcrioushi

-
diaratter.

A.fter nnnppiopriiito imocatlon by Dean
Inrdnetr the Musical union bind of llfty
nrtlsti , under the direction of II. Irvine ,
Illcdtho liinjo structure the resoundlntrand reverhcratiuK melody oC Sousu'4 (jrandl-
narcb , improvised for the occasion and
Yclept , "The Interstate Exposition. "
Then Mayor pushing , who wM3 surrounded

upon the elevated platform by a coterie of
Oinntm's most distinguished citizens , dellv-
cied

-
the oieningaddicss.) Ho said that as n

OiiuiluiL afforded him unscoikublc-
iloasuro towclcoino 50 Intgo an audience at
ho opening of this ) grand Intcistatocvpoili-
on.

-
. Then he spoke of the incalculable bcu-

ellts
-

that must acciuo to tliecityand the
icoplo from such an enterprise , commended
ho ?eil of our merchants and uiumr.iclurcrs ,

,ind lionit pi-odueed the most coffent proot
that Omaha pace the foie-
most cities In t ho Ian , nn d her merchants
nustinevitably attnhi rank the larRtst.
thriftiest and moat enterprising and llbcial
intholand. Ho would not nttompt to u-
esTlbo

-
the crardeur and cotnpletc.des'j of

Oimiba's splendid exhibition for 18W. Suf-
lleo

-
it to say that it was simply mnrvolous ,

and in It sha outrnnkcd nunv o'f the older
nnd hlpfrcr cities , "In ull sucecsstul
communities , " coutinuet.1 his honor , "tho
measure of the prosperity of a country is
identical with th.it of the city , and this la-

cspedally tuic of the rich and plowing state
of Kcbniska mid its cotnmerci.il metropolis.
No nilstalte Is so dangerous as that of sup ¬

posing that thcio ii or over can bo any possi ¬

ble antagonism botnocu the state of Nc-
brasna

-
atidoneof itslarK'Ocities. Those iio-

socle to stirup or foment strife or ill-feeling
between them aio enemies to the common ¬

wealth.
-Liie statistics or our icconi consul snow

aprowth for Omaha so wonderful , so unpre-
cedented

¬

, so Iwjjond all calculation that
find oursehes suddenly become the marvel of
the eastern and the envy nnd despair of the

cities. Omaha is famous , niidto the
exposition of such a city it is my pleasant
duty to welcomcyou this It is the
Index to the Immeasurable resources of
our state , and is something that ono
and all can feel a justifiable Dildo in. Q'ho
beautiful display which surrounds us shows
thab Omaha's citizens ai-o not cornpdle.1 to-
go to Now York , Boston or Chlcns-o to pur-
chase

¬

choice and rate goods , but can llnd
them lifjht hoi c-

."JSlMsrs.
.

. Uoadi A Bell , tfao mnnngerf ,
who bivo devote ! some Ho03ka la per
fecting this grand affair, lire entitled to the
unstinted honor and support of our business-
men ana citizens generally and shoald bo
liberally pi'ronlzert' until its close. In their
bohulf I declare the interstate exposition of
Omaha now open to the world. "
The major's eloquent address uas greeted

wttb. a thunder of applause , nnd
then the tlirougs of pcoplo radiated
In nil directions and turned their atten-
tion

¬

to examining tbo countless wonders nnd
beautiful things on all hands encompassing
them It nas aicpresentntlve Omnhncrovd ,
replete with beautiful mid fashionable ivomcu
and bruvonnd handsome tncij.
The grand concert by the colossal Musical

Union band "was u most chaiming feature ,
and held hundreds enrapt throughout the en-

tire
-

ciening. The programme tendered -was-
os follows :

nAnr r.
March Interstate Exposition Housi
Overture Crown Diamonds Aubcr
Orandt'olcitloii-iluKUOiiots JMyctbitr
I'oruetSolo-Loio to the L'coplc tjujinu

Mr. II. r< ott.
UoscrlptlNC A Night Alarm. . . . Reec'3-

P.1IS II. .

Mcilley .A Day In Xow Voik Brooks
Tlio ntst Heart 111 rob * EllenbersSi'lectlon from Oireiilj.icli'.sUpci.ai Hoot err
flnvotto Ylolu 11111

'Ironiuono solo Down In t ho Ueip Collar
'

31 r. II , i-uluuiUu.
VMTltl.

Overture Il.irbcrof Seville . , ! -sliil
Selection 1'nust Gounod
HosorlptUoplccc A. lluntliuScene. IiiL-ilo! l
Overtuio ( mi Nationnlnlrsl-A.tncrli'a. , JIo c-

aMiles' rscrvonml MverPllls.-
An

.

impottant , They acton the
liver , stomieh. and hovels through the
nerves , _A new principle. They speedily
euro biliousness , bad taste , torpid liver , piles
nnd constipation. Splendid for men , women
and children. Smallest , mildest , surest. ! )
doses for 25 cents. Samples freoat Knhn &
Co.'slDthand, Douglas ,

I> isuc >voroil Just In Time.-
VIDSOII

.
, Ont. , Sept. 22. It has been

learned that a t o-inch dyunmlto cartridge
wns found fnstenoJ to the Michigan Contial
trackSatutday nftcinooii and removed just
ton rninutoi bofora the limited express caino-
a'oiig.' . It contnlnod enough explosho mat¬

ter tobavoblowi thewholotia'u' to pieces ,

Tried 10 Tnko the Toun.L-
OUISVJIIE

.
, Ky. , Sept. 23 Apartyof .six ,

headed by ono Day , Into Cumburlnnd-
Unp , Tenn , last night and inado a disturb ¬

ance. A Jlght between DnyatidAdarnTiffcro
followed. In which both nero faltilly
Bounded.

Killed UN UntiBckociicr nnd lIlniKoll' .

BUFFALO , N. Y. , Sept. 2 : ! . Frank Wilier , u-

nldonor and father of iho cliildren , today
fatally wounded Mrs. Mni-loICurtz , iilshousc-
keeper and mother of two children , nnd then
put a bullet In to his hraln. Ho was drunk.

(

A. M lit in Ivery Jlcrtli-
.To

.

the Chlcaffo , Mllwmikoo fc St , Ptiul-
raiHvny belongs tlio credit of bciiii ; tlio
first In tlio country lo reducollio mnttcr-
of electric llgflitlutJ of trains to soletitillo-
prfcctlon. . Ono of tlio fu.iturcti
Introduced in the blocplng1 ctiw Is a
patent electric rending lump In ench-
section. . With this luxurious provision
reading1 at niglit before nnd nttor retiri-
ng' becomes us comfortable as hy day ,

nndhon retiring the toilet may ho
mud o lu comfort nnd seclusion. The
l rth reading lump in tlio Pullmmi-
stooping - cars run on the Chicago , Mil-
viiiiKCo

-

& St. Puul railway , between
Omaha nnd Chicago , IB patented , anil
cannot ho used hy any other railroad
company. It Is the greatest improve-
montoftho

-

ago. Try it and bo con-
lnced.

-

.

Sleeping cars leave the Union I'aclllo'
depot , Omahn , nt 0:10: p. in. dally , arriv-
ing

¬

at Chicago nt 1 > : !0 a. m. Bccuro
tickets and sleoplntf car burtb.9 at Union
Ticket otllco, 3wl l-'aruum street ( Darker
lllock ) , Omaha
J , E. I'uiwroN , I1. A. NTASH ,

Pass , Ayent Guu'l Agout,

' The Prlnco nnd the 1'aupcf , " ns mndo-
moMiinL Iho lloyd last cvonlni,', Ishardljr
nero than nclourly Icld sketch , rattier tb.m-

a melodrnina , which theater-goers were led to-

expect. . The story scorned vciy like "Tho-
I'tdlcnIdol" and "Vuo Versa" Idoallzed Into
solucthliiRinoro elegant nnil less hvtnoroui.-
liroiijilt tlio incillnin of n clever cblld with,

joautlful llnxoxilinli *.
The story is simplicity itself and seems to

30 moio the sort of thlnjr to which > oil ouK-
lnkonchildto illll) o o lt * manners nnd pho
t n good lesson , disguised nndcrthe inn.sk of
pleasure , thnn n porfornuinco to bocnjovxl
by people ho liavo got pint the staco when
they vantto bolectutxd from the other side
ot the footlights.I-

Clslo
.

Leslie , vho plays the dual role of the
I'rlnconndtho I'auper , tilteniutlnR them In
nutritiously quick time , Is ho.ivlly over-
weighted.

-
. She has bt'on given tuilto too

much to do , nnd per consequence the pny
drnps veryluorlou lyuttln.es. Thenn uln ,

the nctloti becomes moro rapid.. Interest U-

nrouwl in the varihiK fortunes of Toni
Cantey and Kdwaril , prlnco ofVules , nnd
the nudlonco is onthoqui Ivoforthedcnouc-
men t, which somehow or other bccouiea an-

nntlcllmnx ,

Uuttherocnnnot IMJIMI.Y doubt that Elslo
Leslie Is the prettiest of the child tittiesscs.
She scoih l , too. to hive retained n certain
amount of uiuonsciousness which Is vcrj *

clinanihitr. As the young1 klngr she Is most
iticccssful , the iwuinptloiiof princely stito
boitiB very sweetly and prettily done. Again ,
In tbo lust net , as the pauper , she infuses n
good deal of humor into the situation , sitting
upon the thiono which lias been dignified by
the U'udors , the Stuarts niidtliol'lnntaqucts ,
craclflntr JInRlish walnuts with the sceptre ,
scattering the liulla about the roy.il pil.ice ,

Neither the piinc'o nor the |uupcr , ho -
ever , nro the chitf characlcn in the pli.v, hut.
Miles Ilendon , a soldier of fortuno. delight-
fully

¬

played by Arthur Jllliott. The scene
takes the lost ptlnco Into hk

own loom nnd humors hU fancies is ono ol-

tlio best In the play , nnd Mr. ISillott Invests
the situation wth tv bluff heaxtlncss which
Uneiessaiy for the put of the soldier as
opposed to the patridan delicacy and reiine-
mcntof

-

LliovaRUiit juliico , It Is u delicious
bit of the
The other chaiactets net simply as feeders.

They nro nothing moro than sitlo HKUU
throving their mllodcd mys upon the cen-
tral

¬

Jlgurc , nisio Leslie-

.Tlic

.

Meinherflhlp lncroasIiiK n.ta lie-
inflrknlily

-

linplil Halo.-
Thocoinmlttecs

.
of the DoUKlns countv ncr-

sontillights Icapio held the
meeting at (Jnrlleld hill list night. In nd-

dltion to the members , u largo number of the
peoploof the city woioin attcndmcc-

.Theiopoit
.

of the sccrcst.H'yv. . read and
accepted. This report that Icngucs
have been organised in every precinct In the
county , with tha exception of 1loionce. It-

furtlicr shows that at the present tlmo the
total membership-of Iho various leagues In
Douglas county Is 3, 'OJ , and rapidly increasll-
lfT.

-
.

President T und , inn very forcible argu-
ment , stated that malicious people had been
ti.ivelmg about the tlty and county malign-
Infr

-

the members of the leagues , stating tliat
they were a lot of men banded togothci for
the jiurnosoof malting money. Ho scouted
this idea , nml denounced it as n Ho ciiculatcd
bv tbo prohibitionists nnd their supporters
Ho showed that the org.intention wiis not
only for the pmposo of protcctlufc the per-
sonal rights of the citln'ns of Omaha , but was
for the purpose of ! protcUiug homes and
propel ty.-

T.
.

. J. Atorcarity was then introduced nnd
made a strong mgumcnt against prohibition ,
showing the evil effects that Its adoption
would have upon the business of the city and
state.

After tlio speech making had been con-
cluded the various of the city re-
ported the following- now member * since the
last meeting : 1'lrst w.irdK ) ; sccotidivard ,
TO ; third vard , B ; fourth ward , SB ; sixth
ward , 150 : seventh ward , CO ; eighth wnrd , 178.

TUB IVOUIjD'S

Something About Nebraska's Imdy-
Malinger. . %

Mrs. John S. Briggs , who his been ap-
pointed a member of the board of lady man-
agers

-

of the Columbian exposition , representi-
ng Nebraska , has beer a resident of this city
ttcnttwo years , coming hither us a bride
from Quiiicy , III.

Her maiden name was Mary E. Blatchloy.
Her husband , John S. Drlggs , is nsou. ot
Iowa's lirst governor-

.KvcrsincoMis
.

Biiggs arrived she has
been Idcntilied with the nit departments of
the state and county lairs , liwlug scried as
manager , director , secretary and Judge. In
1SSI5 she prepared the programme for the ex-
position. . When the rcntciininl expositio-

nasheldshophicedone.hlbltioiiii book of
original poems "which ucre mucli praised.

Last winter at the meeting of the pioneer
lawmakers of Iowa , lis. Ililgpjs was elected
an honorary member , and nt that time read
an original poem width was made a part of
the official record of the organization. She is-

n charter member mid ia secretaryof the
Western Art association and has
douo muih towards bringing art
In Omaha up to Its present standard.

In speaking of the work of th6 Columbian
exhibition Mrs. Uriggs stated tli.it she would
probably leave for Chicago early next month
to bo In attcndnnco nt the meeting of the
board of managers , and that she would do nil
in her power to make the Nebraska depart-
ment one of the most Interesting ,

I'iro nnil Police Commission-
.At

.

the regular weekly meeting of the fire
nnd police commission hst ntght Police
Ofllcers Mcllridc , , Dillon , Dohcrty , Oraham
and Kclley , and rircincn Peter McGtilro nnd-
O'Ncil , wore brought up to answer marges
preferred ag.iinstthcin.-

Olllccr
.

RlcBridovlll 7'occivo a reprimand ,
and Oraham and ICcllcyvcio dismissed from
the force.

Chief Se.'vey iccommendod that all police
ofllcers below the rank of sergeant bo paid
K ! per month after September HO.

The board agreed to furnish six police of
ficers and thtco iliumcn at the Coliseum dur
ing thocxiKisltion , and to have abosolalil nil
the way around thu building , HO that there
may bo no dangcrof ,

The following miirrlijte llivn MttJ Ji
sued hy Judge Shields yostwluyt-
Numcnnd nldron Aevv-
.IChnrlcs AlADroSoiilltlliuihn , , .i ii-
iBadiellendrlclnon. . Smith Oinili. ui , -A)

( Chuilc's II Podsoit , Oinuli * . , , . , . VJ
liihiM. ll.irtoiiOinaliit. , V-
iIliurtU. . Cmw,0iiuihi! , , , , . , , , , . , SI
lM.ittlo UUartu , Tivy , N V S-

JThoonlvrnllioail tra.ni out of Onmlia
11111 oxnn'sMy for the aoooiniiuxliitlnii of
Omaha , foiiuell HlulTH , IVs Iiiii iiunl-
Clilcnuo InmliMws N the Koclc Island
icstihultHl Hniltcil. : Onuilia at
lir! ii. in. thlly. Ticlcot oflluo 1002 , Six-
Ivoiitliiiud

-

Fariuni t td. OiiULlu-

.A

.

Corn I'jiliioo Train ,

Commonclng Thui- day inoniliii ; the Chi-
cago , St. I'.ml , Rllnneapolis & Omaha railr-

oad
-

will putoti n corn palaeo train to run
hctxvcon Omaha mid Sioux City. The train
Mill luvo at 7 o'clock' a.in. aiidrctuinlni ,' ,
Kill reach thU city at midnight.

1502.( Sixteenth nnd Fainum streets is
the now Koclc Iblund ticket olllco. Tick-
eta to all poiut-nnast ut lowe tiatoi-

Kourlli AVnrd Hi inil llc nN ,

The I'ourth wnrd ropubliran clnh will hold
a lousing meeting in Washington hall next
1'riday ovonlng , whoa lion , I* I ) , Ulcharda ,

the ropubliian cnndidnto forRovemor of this
state, speak. Other orators vlll bo In i t-

tcmlamet.
-

. All the rcimblican Mind clqbs o
the city nro ruiiucstoti to bo In itttcndaiico.I-

I.

.

. I. . Stewart of Hastings , employed m-
ono ol the icvonuo Inspector ! , wont east lust
night , on the way to Onio , ta toke part In tbo
reunion of hU old regiment , the Ono Hunched
and Klcvcnth Ohio infantry , whiih nicott for
reunion nt Toledo thla week-

.Vater

.

Lily Soap wilt float

Absolutely Pure.-

A

.
cream of tartar liaising powdnr.-

of
.

laaTtnlBstrciigili-U. S , (lovcramcut Ho-

f
-

r AnK. IT , 1

DrsBetsPhjslc-
ians , Surgeons and Specialists , (

14OO '

Tlio ranst. ivldolyanti (avonhly knorrjspcc-
hllstsln

-
the Uiiltod Stiitos Their l ) ncp-

orluiiic , remaiknlilu sUll ami uiilvnr<tilsu. .
coi-j In the trpattiH'iit iintl euro ol NervousOhronlontul Burgk'al Dlsonws , cntltlo thosn-
cmlnont phjRlolnni to Ilio full t-on tld once atthe titllletodexorywhorp TliojKiuninli'o -

A. AV1 > 1'OSIIIVM OUIII3 forthuiivrful oirtft-4 ofoaily vltouiul the UUIIIIM-
.ous

.
ovIU tliut follow lulls train.1KlVA.Ti ; 1IL.OUI) AN'D SIC IN DISrVKSj-

ippdllr( , comlilotMy find portnanintl v uin .1
NKIlVOUSIiillM'lT) AMt SiIIAIlIOK-DKHSylcM

-.

loidlly lo their bMllfaltruut-
A r isr iru AXI ) nniJTAii UT.OEIS-

SRuariintucci cured without lulu or dotontlon
from liusliicsi-

.HVDKOCtljn
.

AND VAJlirOCELB iicrma-iicntly
-

nnd lucccssfiillr curcil
SVL'lllMt' UO.NUHKIIK , OLtni'Spur.in-

atorrhua.
.

. Soir.lnnl Weikiic',1 , oUMunliixnl ,

MRht Jinlssloni , Docnjcd riciiltlei , t'unalo
Woulciicsa and all delitatu dUordirn peculiar
loeltlior s-sx poHltlvolr cured , us wullnsnll
fiiiiotlonarni ordirs tint icinlt frntn jouthf-
ul

-

follloiorthn cxeu sof 111 ituro ji'iifs
Sr lfTllttK Otiarantcoil pcriniinenrl yOlivia 1 UlVIj curt-el , rtininrul cunnliitu ,

ffltlioutciittlns , oaiiMtlcor illliit.itloti. CiiriM-
tfToctod at homo by pitlont without aniu-inenl'spllnor

-
iLniinynurn-

.TO
.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE AGED MtN ,
<5TIfrr PTIIM ? Tll ° nvM ofToch ofn oaiy, vlto which itliKt-

orcnnlu wonVJiisdostroyliiif both mind unil
Ixiily. with ail iti droudud Ills , pcriiitinont

cured.RPTT Addiw those who liuroltn-
- pilrcd tlicrasolus l> y liu-

properIndiilfonco
- _

and iilltnry Inblt" . whloh
ruin botli inlnJ : iud Ixidy , unfitting tliun for
Luslnnii , sttiilv nrmarTliiRp-

.MAHItiniJ Jin or thosu cntorlns on tliathappy life , oimroof physloaldobllita-
ssisted.

,
.

Is based npon fuels First 1'raotloil oxporle-
nce.

-
. rlccoml Every caw is spoolnlly afciiulod ,

thus fiturtliiB rlRlit. 'Ihlrd-.Modlolnea are
prepared Incur hlioratory exactly to suit

acu case , tliua ol7cctliJBcuroswll liout Injury.

Drs. Betts & Betts ,

1409 DOUGLAS STRFETOMAHA.. NEB.

Both the mctliod mid rcsulta
Syrup of Figs is tnkcn ; it ia pleasant
nnd refreshing to tlio tnste. and nets
(jcnUy yet promptly 011 tlio Kiuueys ,

Liver and Bowels , cleanses tha sys-

tem
¬

eflcctually , dispels coltls , licud-
achea

-

and levers nnd cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figa is the
only remedy ol its kind pro-

duced
¬

, pleasing to the taste nnd ac-

ceptnble
-

to tlio stomach , prompt in
its action nnd truly bcnoficinl in ita-
cllects , piepnred only from tlio most
healthy nml sigixHwlilo sul tances , ita
many excellent quMilioi cormicml itt-

o n"ll nnd haw made it the most J
iMiuiiir ncmcrtv kn wn.

Syrup of l-lf-s i fcr ssxlo in 50o-
ftiul

-* -

Jl Ivltio * by Icadinp clrngg-

istsa.

-
. Any ivhaMo drnggiBt. who

limy no < hftro , luuulill pro-

ftm
-

> ll pmmnlly fv>r nny ono vho-

li ii , 3)n) riot'accopt any

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,
lUff IKAHCISCO. CH.-

HV
.

MVf YOUK. ft.1-

.GHAY'S

.

SPECIFIC MEDICINE.-
n

.
* * ( 'Jin :

IMI.I.MH 111:11-
cur Aiiimfnll-
liixruro

-
forHoin.-

I

.
I n nlVciikno4i ,

SporiiiatnrrlKiia-
.liiinU

.

| ) n < :; , n ml
nil dl uiite ! [ lint
folloir iti n no.-

H4'ni
.

| n ot Holfu-
tttiMo ; in J m-

of Mi mr > rr , Ifiil.
,

IMiiln tlio lliuk , lliiino > i< of Vl lon. Prrnuit-iirf Oll-
J c , nntl ninny ollim itltriwa tint Inn I to UMinity-
urniimiiniptlonniiil apri-mi'iiro r re.

| |f-rtill | iirtliuUriln our | iii | lilot, vMrh *nui > -
i lroli > > pmlfr t y null in eipry ono. JtTTIii'Hi'i'-
cini

-
Mu< llcln liiiilit l II rer imekauror l < " - k-

nvei fi rlnr lll liotcnt frco by mall on rociljit oft-

lioiiMiiirf , lijr nlilmilnt-
tTHK GOODMAN DULIG CO , ,

llin F.uiN'Au SrunKi' , OMAIINmt -
On nocwunt tit rminlorfeln w liavo mlojit l Uiu-

rclloir nnpin'r , Ilio unlv

F orltnpiWiHlJloco-
noinioLIEBIG-

CoDipaoy's

cookery. LT&o-

It for Soups , Sauces ,

' MuduDUhcti , ( Ciamo ,
Hsli , ( tc. ) Aspic orv-
Meat. . Jijlly. Jei'i s-

H'rlcctly in all cll-
mnUsi

-
fur uny U'ngth-

ofE XTRAC-

TOFBEEF

time, uiidfa eheui > -
er und of ilnor lUvor-
thnn any other stock.

Ono pound oqiial to-
fnrtv* lioundi of louu
boor of Uio value of-
aiiouttr.M ),

(jonulnoonly wltti
lustiuon


